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IE LEAD I LET OTHERS FOLLOW!
AVE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

MEN'S $3.00 mOE.
That Cannot bo Surpassed in Stylo", Quality awl Finish.

uIinef'adtos'

Aro the fr'st on Iho market for the money. Every pair guaranteed to givo satisfaction

WE ALSO CAURTT'LRGESolmMNT OF THE

"Blue Ribbon"
Sohool Shoo, Tho Best and Most Comfortable Mndo for ChiUlron.

A FULL LINE OF LATEST STYLE LOW CUTS .FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN.

15T214: EAST BIia-IH-: ST..!
GEO. A. McFADDEN.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
REPUBLICAN,"

A

VOLUME

F you want Job Work call or write.
our Biioscriliors in tho country want iiny thing or any business

attended to wo will tako pleasure In giving their orders prompt attention.

ANTON 1 NATSCH
Tho Very Latest
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Call a'ad seo them.
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Guttering, Light-

ning Bods,

Etc., at tho

Warranted.

GASOLINE,

STOVES.
TINWARE & METAL BOOTING.

US?-A-
LL REPAIRING NEATLY DONE."

No. 403 West Main Street. Opposito Gits Works.

HENRY DULLE,
President.

BERNARD DUTjLE,

Novel-

ties,

.1. AV. SCIIULTE,
Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MTAL AND MILL FEED
G. H, DULLE MILLING GO,

WEST S'i'J-fcti-tLiU-
A

Bist - Glass LivBry Rigs !

Double or Single, for City or Country,
or for C0mr5.QnQ.al Traveler?, at the
Best

t
Rates given In Central Missouri, Horses Bbarded b)

the Day. Week or Month at Reasonable Rates? '
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NEWS

Tnc Ben ate Adopted the conic renco report ot
tho silver hill on the 10th hy a vote of 30 to ...
In the House tho Journal wm npprorcd, after t
long discussion, by a vote of 103 to 81. Tho eon
ferenco reports on Iho diplomatic and connuUt
and the agricultural bills wcrj
adopted and the land grant forfeiture bill wni
further considered, A cuncurront rcsolut
tlon was Introduced providing that the Pre!
dent of the' Senate and the Speaker of the
House bo authorized to close the present
session of tho Fifty first Congress by adjourn-
ing their respective houses the Slst day of July,
ISCO, at 3 p. m.

In the Senate on the 1tth a re solution .was In
trodu'eed, calling for an International

a uniform' standard beUrem
gold and Mlver. Tho bill toostabllsh a United.
States land court wnjf discus tcd. In the
House the conference report on ihd silver bill
was prescolcd, 8 nil a favorable report wai
made on a bill to revive the rank of the Lieu- -

l ut toe r my.
Tub shinning bills wero passed In the Senate

rc. the 12th nnd the tariff bill w as taken up and
made tho ''unfinished business.1. ...In the
House the compromise nttver bill wan passed by

vote ot vl to 90. A petition of the National
Division of the Sons of Temperance adopted at
tin forty-sixt- h annual Bcusion In favor of the
'original pack a so" bill was presented.

IN the Senate on the llth several bills ol
minor Importance were passed and the sundry
ctvll bill was discussed. Ta
npproval of tho silver bill by the President wae
announced .... In the House the lack of a quorate
prevented anybuslncBs being transacted.

DOMESTIC.
At Kan., some laborers

whllo digging a collar on tho luth ox- -

cavatcd sovoral pieces of sandstone
which upon wero found to
bo filled with veins of virgin gold.

IN tho Louisiana on the
10th the House adopted tho resolution
of tho Konato declaring that tho Gov
ernor had no powor to veto tho lottory
uiu uy a vote ot 01 to 27, ana tno pro

of the bill was intrusted to
Jtho Secretary of State. Tho Legis
lature then adlournod fine die.

I'iiksiiiknt IlAiuilsoN on tho after
noon of the 10th tho act foi
tho ndmlssion ot Wyoming as a State
of tho Union.

Tim National crop report on tho 10th
tho condition of whoat as 70.3,

nst 78.1 last month.
At Warsaw, Ind., Sirs. William C.

Gordon, a wealthy widow, and William
C. Kvors, a young man about tho house.
were fatally burned on tho ICth by an
explosion of a gnsollno stove.

UN tho 10th 120 Mormons arrived In
Now York en route for Utah.

Every business houso oxcept one al
Calloa, Mo., was by flro on
tho 10th.

One of Brooks, Watorflold it Co.'s to
bacco warehouses at Cincinnati was
burned on the 10th, causing a loss ot
SI !W,000.

At a meeting of. tho supremo lodge
of tho Knights of I'ythias in Milwaukee
pn tho .Jplh Ocorgo W. Shaw, of Eau

"-- wwty".,ce or.
Tun Navv at Washing

ton on tho 10th ordered two war vessols
to procoed to Contral America to protect
American interests and subjects in the
cvont of war between balvauor ana

The rontonnlal of Meth
odism in Boston was celebrated on the
Uth.

Benjamin of Ohio,
was on tho 11th cloctod socrotary of tho
World's Columbian

At Ala., Alt Coopei
(colored) was llth for tho
murder of Joff Googor, and Kdward D.

was oxocutod at Vancouver,
Wash., for tho murder oi louis niai
last Novombor.

Tin: vlllago ot Ithaca, Mich., was vis
ited by a disastrous Ilro on tho llth,

houses being destroyed.
Ni:aic West Milton, N. II., Kdwin

Holt becaino suddenly Insano on th
llth and killed hlsfathor and fatally
In lured bis mother.

Tni'.itE wero 107 business failures In

tho Unltod Statos during tho sovon days
ended on tho llth, against 178 tho pre-

vious lovcn days. Tho total number ol

failures in the United States from Jan
uary 1 to date Is 5,702, against 0,255 in a

llko portion ot 1880.
Tin: annual

of tho National Educational Associa
tion In session on tho llth at St. Paul
elected W. U. Garrett and ad
lournod eme die.

While insane on tho llth Mrs. Jnmcs
Williams, living near Fair Haven, Vt,
murdored bor two chlldron a girl ot I'i

and a boy of 6 sot flro to tho houso and
cut her own throat. Hor husband-wa- j

killed In hU slate, quarry two wookj
npo.

Fiiie tho business portion
of Lamar, (.ol., on tho llth.

A uatti.i: took place on tho llth be-

tween Mexicans and nativos at Ysteta,
Tex., In which over a dozon porsons
wero killed.

An freight steam-
ohip Tioga on tho river in Chicago on
tho llth killed tlfteon mon ana injured
ol'-h- t.

The browery of tho Henry Millet
Browing Company at was
burned on tho llth. loss, 9100,000.

The rofinury of tho Southern cotton
seed oil mills near Atlanta, Ga., was
burned on tho llth. Loss, 8100,000.

The American Instituto of Instruc
tion in session on the llth at Saratogi
Springs, N. Y., passed fa
vorlnir an at
Chicago at tho tlmo of tho Columbian
Exposition.

Foil tho week ended on the 12th tho
of tho base-ba- ll clubs 1

tho Playors' League wero: Boston, .613
Chicago, .570; .533; Now York,

..530: .607;
.402: Cleveland, .435; Buffalo, .283. The
clubs in the National Lcaguo stood:

,(147; .627; Phila
delphia, .623; Boston. .59-1- Chicago,
.538; Now York, .420; ,297;

.239.
Two-Tiiiit- of tho business portion o:

Delano, Cal., was by flro on
tbo 12th, tho total loss being $100,090.

The of It. T. Atkinson
and tho wall-pape- faotory of Caroy
Bros, at wero burned on
tho 13th. Total loss, SOOO.OOO.

. 1 i
Mill. U iiuiiKiir.iii, uur bun nu

Miss TUlle Brown woro drowned on tho
13th at I'la., by th,a cap.

Republican.
!

Jefferson city, Missouri, Thursday, july isoo.

Epitome the Week,
1NTERESTINO COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.'

Appropriations

appropriation

Concordia,

examination

Legislature

mulgation

approvod

destroyed

Denartmrnt

Guatemala.
annlvorsary

Buttiuiwoutii,

Exposition.
Blrralniiham,

hangctfontho

Gallagher

twcnty-olgh- t

thirty-fourt- h convention

president

destroyod

oxnloslononthoblg

Philadelphia

resolutions
educational exposition

percentages

Brooklyn,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,

Brooklyn, Cincinnati,

Cleveland,
Pittsburgh,

destroyed

Jumbor-yar- d

Philadelphia

Jacksonville

Several warehouses and acoalpharf
at Brunswick, Ga., were burned, on tho
13tb, causing a loss of $200,000. '.Threo
mon wero burned to death. J

John Sidwbi.l, a wholesale dcaor In
ladlos' dross trimmings at Cincinnati,
on the tilth finished eating 120, tyring
chickens In 133 consccutlvo days, j

Ovi:n 3,000 clothing cutters and Jllicr3
of tho Knights of Labor wore lacked
ont on the 12th In tho shops of lgkt
clothing manufacturers in Now Yrk.

Oi.u Uii.i, tho oldest horso probably
In tho world, ownci-b- y Y,H. Jacobs, of
Jeirersonvllle, lnd., dlod on thoj.mh

god 41 yoars.
Steiii.ino Lom.ins ana wrs.

who worc-cburir- with Immorollty,
wero found murdored on the 12th in tho
Mulberry Gap (Tenn.) mountains.

C. A. SciiNElDEit ana ueorge 1,.

Schlartz, ot Now York, qliarrolod on tho
rnnt nt n fmlr.Al.nrv blllldln-- Oil tlln
12lh, and both fell to the, ground, and
wero fatally Injured. ' - rH

PuiitiY Cojistock, aged 60 years, shot
and killed his young wije, aged 19, on
tho 13th nt Henderson, Mich., and then
killed hlmsolf. Jealousy caused tho
deed.

At tho leading clearing-house- s in tho
Unltod States the cxuhiinees during tho
week ended on U10 12th aggregated
81,097,808,693, against SI, 138, 7 17,035 tho
provlous ncolc. As compared with tho
corresponding week ot 1889 tho decroaso
amounted to 2.2.

A wauon containing flttccn pcreons
was run Into by a train at Iladcn, Cal.,
on tho 13th and six wtfrrt killed.

Aiivices of tho 13th say that thirty
persons lost their lives hy the reccntox-ploslo- n

on tho steamer Tioga at' Chicago.
A cyclone on, tho 13th swept tho

shores ot Lakd Go? vais, a Hummer re-

sort near SU Paul, Minn., on which
wero a largo number, of cottages, leav-
ing death and devastation In its path.
Eleven porsons wero killed outright
and at least forty injured. The steamer
Sea Wing was struck hy the storm
at Lako City and nearly 200 persons
wero said to havo been drowned. Great
damago was dono to property. It was
estimated that tho total loss of life by
tho storm would bo over 300.

Tin: thcrmomotcr reached 101 In tho
shade, on the Kith at Burlington, la.,
and 105 at Omana, Neb.

Italian laborers on tho Malno
Central road near Lancaster, N. II.,
wero drowned on tho 1 1th.

A nun. PINO occupied by tho ofllces of
tho Toxas & Pad lie Hallway Company
at Dallas, Tex., was burned on the 14tl
Loss, 8125,010.

Tin: visible supply ot wheat and corn
in tho United Statos on tho llth was,
respectively, 18,533,021 and 14,271,292
bushels.

Ten lives wero lost on the 14th in a
collision between a Itolght and an ac-

commodation train on the "Monon" lino
atSinlthvllle, Ky.

A HAIL, nnd wind-stor- on the Uth in
11 ' ,11 .V 1 1 " ,

ground and destroyod sovoral buildings.
Tho loss was placed at siuu.uw.

In portions of Illinois and Iowa on
tho 14th tho thormomoter ranged from
100 to 109 in tho shade

Anvir-K.- s of tho llth say that fully 110

persons lost their lives by tho wreck of
tho steamer Sea Wing on Lako Pepin,
in Minnosota. and along the shores ol
Lako Gervals tho cyclono killed many
neonlo and wrecked scoros ol nuiiuings.
At Llttlo Canada nitcon nunuinga nuru
lestroyod. Many beautiful summer

in tho viclnltv of St. Paul wero
iwont awav.

Huqo Bi.lMSliAY, aged 50 years, and
his two llttlo boys wore killed hy tho
cars at a crossing in Chicago on mo nin

A.v unknown man loaned 11110 1110

river at Niagara Falls on the Uth and
was carried over tho falls.

Tub election for school bjard at halt
Lako City, U. T on the Uth resulted
in tho Liberal nartv carrying tno city
by 1,100 majority. Tho Mormons only
elected one out of ton members.

Tin: town of Shormnn, J. 1., was
partially destroyed. by flro on tho Uth.

Mn. r LOItETTA llURSEI.I, OI Uliawii,
Kan., was rohbod of 810,000 In custi on
tho Uth in Omaha, Neb., by two men
who had followed her from her homo.

In a family feud on tho Uth at Or

lando, Ark., two brothers named
wero shot and killed hy Charles

Parrott.
At Central City, la., two hrothors.

sons ot jmvn, wem
drowned In tho Waosio river on the
14th.

Anew aoueduct thirty miles long and
having a carrying capacity of 318,000,000

gallons a day was oponod at .New rorn
011 tho 14th. It cost Si5.O00.000.

At Landors, Wyo.. two boys Phil
Horsch and Sam Davis, 16 and 17 years
old respectively struck ore on thp 14th
that assayed from $20,000 to 510,000 per
ton in free gold. This was tho richest
dl9covervever mado in tho no rr State,

The vlslblo supply of peanuts in the
country on tho Uth was 400,000 bushels,
against 000,000 last year at mis uiuo,
and tho year beforo 1,200,000.

In regard to whito cap outrages tho
Attornuv-Gencr- of lndlnnisaid on tho
Uth that tho Governor could do nothing
and that prosecution must rest entirely
with tho local courts.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The South Dakota Independent Stato
convention In session at Huron on tho
loth nominated a full Stato tlckot
headed by 11. L. Ioucks for Oovornor.
Tho Congressional nominees aro F. C
ZIpp und A. A. Loavltt.

The Virginia Hopublloan Stato Com-mltt-

on tho 10th advised membors of
its party to refrain from yotlng under
existing State election laws.,

Geoiicik D. Peiikins was nominated
for Congross on tbo 10th by tbo Repub-
licans of 'tho Eleventh Iowa district,
and Owen Scott (Dora.) was' nominated
In tho Fourteenth district 01 Illinois.

Miis. Henuy Van Duseii and Mrs.
Thomas Boahan, who wero;- - Injured in
tho reconfaccldent near Owego, N. Y.,
whero throo ladles wero killed, died on
tho llth.

Davih Walton, an old Virginia
slayo, a rostdont ot Polla, Ia. died on
the llth a, tho azo of 113 yoars.

Thomas G MfChekiiv, Ur)ltd' Statba
Bonator from Kentucky from, 1I6O8 to
mu, died on tho llth nt. hla .homo In

UWnnhgro i,ne i4i yowf w K&

15 the Slxtoenth Ohio district tho
Domocrats on tho llth nominated John
G. Warwick for Congress, and In tho
Third district of Minnesota tho Farm-

ers' Alliance nominated W. W. Oahlo.
The Stato convention of the Connecti

cut Prohibition party was on tho llth
called for Wednesday, August 13, at
Hartford.

Ben.iamin P. Siiim,aiikh, hotter known
as Mrs. Partington, colebrated his 7(!th

birthday on tho 12lb at riowton, Mass.
Majou-Gkneiia- i. John C. Fhemont,

tho. "Pathfinder." died In Now York at
8:30 p. m. on tho l3lh, from peritonitis,
agod 77 years. Ho had been ill less
than a week. General Fremont was tho
first Republican candldato for tho Pres-
idency, being nominated In. Philadel-
phia Juno 17, 18511, but was defeated at
tho polls by James Buehanan. Tho
General loaves a wife, two sons and ono
daughter.

The Democrats ot tho First Illinois
district on tho Uth nominated W, G.
Ewjng lor Congress, i,nd In tho Fourth
district Walter C. Nowberry was chosen.

John Both died on tho Uth at tho
county hospital In Galena, 111., after
surviving sixty days without taking'
food of any kind.

FOREIGN.
money to tho amount of SI0,- -

891,110 was coined by tho British mint
last year.

News was received on tho iotu that
'ortdo France, a town of 15.000 Inhab-tant-s

on tho west coast of Martinique,
ronch West Indies, had boon almost

otally destroyed by Ilro and that many
lives wero lost.

It was assorted on tho 10th that Gen
eral Boulangor had asked tho Govern
ment to pardon him and permit mm to
return to France."

of tho 10th say that a
number ot Armenian peasants at s

who failed to pay their taxes worvo

burned allvo by Turkish Zaptlehs.
Advices of tho 10th say that a Ilro at

Kirln, Japan, destroyed one-llft- b ot tho
city and caused a loss of Ten
lives wero lost.

Tin: cable connecting Bermuda with
Canada and tho rest of tho world was
completed on tho 10th.

I l.AMr.s on tho uth destroyed aau
houses at Maldan, Hussia, and 329
dwellings at Wassllkervo. At each
place se'ven persons lost their lives.

landing at Dartmouth, in.
S., collapsed on tho llth when occupied

a crowd of people, many 01 wnom
wero thrown Into tho water, and many
lives worn lot.

Anvitr.s of tho llth say that the
cholera epidemic In Spain was steadily
decreasing.

Tiii:oimi;i: Tilths was on tho 12th

mado master of an Lnglish lodgo of
Masons tho first time an American, has
been thus honored.

A Kf 111: on the 12th in Constantinople,
Greece, destroyed over 1,000 bouses and
uhops.

I'nx--M STA.NLEY was married 10

Abbey In London on tho 12th.

Ieelanii was rejoicing on tho utn in
tho prospect of excellent crops of pota-

toes, oals. barley and turnips.
Tiir. Universal Peace (.ongrcss was

oponed at London on tho Uth with Mr.
David Dudley 1IOIU, 01 luuc, 111

the chair.
The towns of Uclany and Sehwlerson

in Bussla wero nearly destroyed by in

cendiary uros on inu 1111.

Tin: 101st annlvorsary ol tho tall 01

tho Bastllo was eclohratod in Paris on
tho Uth.

Tin: snow, which already covered tho
contral Alp3, continued falling on tho
Uth, and tho Salzkammergut district
and tho surrounding country presented
a dreary and wintry landscape.

LATER NEWS.
IN tho Senate, on tho 15th, tho bill

granting land to tho Stato o( Washing
ton for a soldiers homo was paaseo
Almost tho whole afternoon was spent
in tho discussion of a proposed amend
montto tho Sundry Civil Appropriations
bill Increasing tho appropriation for
irrigation survoys from 8200,000 to$000,- -

000, but without action in tno
Houso tho ontlro day was taken up in
tho discussion of a bill appropriating
Rfl30.180for an additional forco of 630

clerks In tho pension ofllce.
A system of olectrlccabs has boon in

troduced in Stuttgart, Germany, with
dcoroo of succoss that promises tho
DCrraanont rologatlon 01 tno cao uursu
to other Holds of usefulness. Tho now
vehicles aro already popular, though of
course their novoUy has much to do
with tbo patronage they receive.

EsiPEitoit William will mako arrange
ments for the ceremony of tho cession
of Heligoland during his visit to Queen
Victoria. A Gorman council win uo ap
pointed for tho Island boforo tho noxt
session of tho uoicnstag. xno govern-
ment desires .to bo guided by tho coua
ell's views.

The yacht Marion, of South Boston,
from Ryo Boach to Plgoon Covo, Btruck
a rock, on tho night of tho Uth, and
sank. Tho crow of four got into tho
tender, whloh was swamped sovoral
timos. and tbreoof them were drownod,

WonKewas resumed in tno aiaitDy
colliery, at Wllkesbarro, Pa., on tho
15th, after a suspension 01 nearly six
vnnr.i. The colliery now gives employ
mont to over throe hundrod men and
hnvs.

l'ROr. JNOHMAN JJUX8IIKK, Ol uranu
University, Garflold s Latin and Greelc
teacher at Hiram College, died sud
donly at Dos Molnos, la., on tho 15th,

nf heart discaso.
Watkii was let into tho uontrai raric

(Now York! reservoir, on tho I5tn, lor
tbo first time through the now Croton
aqueduct, which had boon sir years in
building.

Tim now territory acquired by Ger
many In East Africa is about twice tbo
sizo of Germany not Including any part
vt tho great African lakes in tho meas- -

ii.Amnnt.
A uii.i. was nrosentod in the itouso 01

Representatives, on tho 15th, granting
a pension of 3,000 a year to tho widow
nf the lato General John O. Fremont.

liv n runnir unaor aiarjianu o
law professional baso-ba- playlnjr is

work," and can not bo porforgtou on
Riinnnv.

Gold was uuotcd at 207 per oonl, (n

A. '

:

.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Fiiank II. Holme, son of a prominent
Insuranco man of Hannibal, commlttr-- '
sulcldo tho other day. Excesslvo cigar-ott- o

smoking had impalrod his health
and mind.

Oiieen ( i.Anit, si farmor residing ton
miles south of St. Josoph, was stung on
tho loft temple tbo other night by a
honey boo and died from tho effects of
tho atlng In less than eight minutes.

Eijio Allen, tho young clerk of tho
Austin Investment Company, who

skipped from Kansas City with
824,000 ot tho company's cash and was
soon after arrested, pleaded guilty when
his caso was called the other day in tho
criminal court at that city, and was
given two years In tho ponltontlary.
Ills wife and babe wero in court when
Ko was sentenced.

William Smith, of Warren County,
was waylaid when ho wont to his spring
for water the othor di'.by a man Unown
as "Blind" Wnlkor and a woman by tho
namo of Jemima Coleman, and fatally
stabbod. Smith has a wifo and four
smallchlldron.andlsa peaoeahlo farmer.
Smith had ordered tho woman from his
house a few days before.

I). Amos and James Basket, residing
in Dade County, met at a picnic on the
Fourth nnd proceeded to settlo an old
feud with pistols. Amos shot Basket
twice and jumping on his horso escaped.

A vein of zlnu-or- four feel thick has
been struck at tho lilg Threo mlno In
Morgan County.

Mux. Sami-e- l Hays was recently
thrown from a wagon at Milo und fatal-
ly injured.

Koiikiit Beinemiah was lately thrown
under a threshing 'machlno on his farm
near New Frankfort and killed.

The now steamer A. L. Mason was
greeted at Kansas City on tho sth with
tho booming of cannon nn(l huzzas of a
iriultltudo of people. The Initial trip
was a great success.

The celebrated case, In which Boy.
Carmlchacl, pastor of tho Baptist
Church at Lathrop, sued for divorce
from his wife, was recently tried at
Chllllcolho and Mr. Carmlchacl granted
a divorce.

The Railroad Commissioners recently
rendored a decision in a caso in which,,
tho Momphls system was charged with
manipulating coal rates. Tho railroad
company was found guilty and a lino of
81,000, to bo paid into tho school fund
of Vernon County, was imposed. It is
said tho company will re'uso to pay tho
lino, and when sued for Iho money will
carry tho caso to tho highest courts.
This is tho first instanco in which tho
Commlsslo'iors havo imposed such a
Rno and tho road will contest It upon
tho ground that nearly all of Its lino In
question In operated in tno Stato of
Kansas, and under tho provisions ol
the lntcr-Slat- o Commerce law tho Mis
souri Commissioners aro powerless to

Ti'iiliniiion, who assassmaieu mit-i- - '
lft Cranmer, of Cooper Connly, has mado

confess'on that ho committed the
train robbery at I'ryor Creek, Indian Ter-

ritory, and that ho also was concerned
In tho robbery of tho Wells-Farg- o ex-

press two days later when tho robbers
secured 810,000. Ono of his accomplices
was W. E. Smith, who was coming
West with Turlington, when they wero

arrested for tiring at a trakoman who
put them from a train.

A late lire at Callao destroyed every

business houso and contents In tho
town. Tho total loss was about 835,000.

Tho total insuranco was about10,oou.
The other night Mrs. John Hudson,

Iho wife ot a well-to-d- young farmer ol
Iloono County, took a doso of rough on

rats that killed her in ashort time. She

leaves a baby four months old, and was
evidently insane at tho time.

W. . Payne, ol tno grocery nrm 01

Scott fc Payne, of Columbia, recently
purchased two ounces of chloroform, re-

tired to his room and took tho cntiro
doso. When discovered ho was uncon
scious, but physicians thought ho could
bo saved. No camo could be assigned
for tho act.

The census gives Hannibal a popula
tion nf 12.500: Moborly, 8,300; llroolc- -

field. 4.500; Kirksvlllo. 83,450; Macon
City, 3,350; Canton, 2,200; Fayotto, 2,200;

Palmyra, 2,500; Salisbury, 1,700; Bruns
wick, 1,750; Kahoka, 1,400; Ldina, l,4su;
Glasgow, 1,810; Monroo City, 1,700.

It. M. Yaiini:i.i a prominent larmer
of Howell County, recently took his two

daugters to Bandsvillo for a passenger
train, and alter putting mem on uoaru
undertook to stop off aftor tho train
started when ho fell between tho cars.
which ran over bim, severing his noau

from tho body.
The Stato Board of Equalization neid

a meeting recently to consider tho pro-- 1

tests against tho valuation of tho prop- -

erty of tho WaDasn, Missouri l aciuc aim
lturllnuton systems, au

removed

is final. Tho lncreaso in tho valuation
ot tho Missouri Pacific oyer last is
81,100 per mllo nnd that of tho Wabash
81,000 per ratio. There was also consid
erable Increase on tno nuriingion.

The Commercial Club ot Kansas Llty
employod Edward A. Chambers to hunt
out all porsons wno nau nuuu over-

looked by tho census enumerators, and
two weokB later tho cltin empioyea a
dotoctlvo mako a still hunt for Mr.
Chambers, who had decamped with
monoy belonging tho club.

By recent explosion of a thresh
ing machine boiler on James M. Calla
han's farm near Wellington, an out
man named Shaw was fatally and threo
othor mon scalded.

The bridge across ino urano. rivor on
tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad,
about thirty miles north of Novada,
was wrecked tho other Tho
first section of a freight train south
bound was passing over tho brldgo when
a tolegraph po'.o aroppou on a nai car,
tearing out tho supports of tho brldgo
and lotting It down with tbo train. Sov- -

eral cars and tho caboose wore demol-

ished nnd Conductor John Doan and a
badly Injured.

Mns. Uociikh was burnod td death in
tho streets of Washington on tbo Fourth,
her olothing having boon Ignited by
flreoraokem wbllo was on bor way
to PtW? VTh fir r HHlo sWtim

NUMBER 31.

OPPOSES FREE SUGAR.

totter from Secretary Itlntna t Senator
Frje GIvIiik III Ilcnaons for Heine On-to-

lo the 1'ree Sugar Cluuiio nf lli
Tariff mil lie Thlnkn We Should I'rollt
by Onr Eperlence with llrr.U'ii Coffen

nil Not aire Krery Tiling for Nothing.

Washinoto.v, July 15. Sonator Frye,
of Malno, is the recipient of tho follow-

ing totter from Socrotary Blaino, which
may oxert somo lnliuonce in determin-
ing tho fato of tho r proposi-

tion embodlod in tho Tariff bill passod
by the Houso and now boforo tho Sonato
for action by that body:

IlAit HAiinou, Mc July 13.

Dear MR. Frtk I Imvo lust received In
telligence from tho hlKllcst commercial au-

thority In Havana that Atnorlcan flour, un-

der the now duties Imposed by Spain, can
not rcch tho Cuban innikcl under a cost ut
111.46 per barrel counting tho shipping
price In Now York at JI.80 per barrel.
Spain holds the market for herself, and
la able to send Kiiropoan Hour at
a prlco, which totally excludes tho
American flour from tho markets of
Cuba and I'orto Hlco. Other nl tides ot
American aio likewise by
Spain to tho point ofiprolilhltlon. This one-

sided commcrco will srileusly Injure thn
shipping routes wl- li uro still in American
hands, lnigcly If notcxclus.vely.

It would certainly boa very extraordinary
policy on the part of ourtiovcrninont lust ul
this thno to open uur malkt--t without
charge of duty to the enormous crops ot
sugar raised In the two spmlsti Islands.
Cuba and l'oito Hlco fnrnlsli tho United
States with nearly or unite unc-bal- t of tbo
sugar which wo cunMlliie, and wo aro far
larger consumers than uny other nation In
the world. To (,'lvo a free niurket to tills
Immense product of the Spanish o

moment Spain Is excluding tho
products of American fauns from her mar-
ket would bo a policy as unprecedented as
It would bo unwlbo.

Ourtrndo with the American republics, as
woll as with tho West India Islands, has
been for many yoars in a most unsatisfac-
tory condition, Tbo aggregate halutico of
trado with nil Latin America Is heavily
against us. A single Illustration will suf
fice. Sfnco we lepealou tno uutyoncouee,
In 1872, wo havo. Imported the products of
Brazil to tho eitent of SSJI.HOI.WII, nnd have

old to her only 5150.115,000 of our uwn prod-
ucts. Tho dlleri-nc- Kil,'"1.001-- we havo
paid In gold or Its equivalent, and Ilr.i7.il
has expended tho vast sum in thn markets
otKuiopo. You can rea dlly foo how dltfcr-en- t

the icsult would huvc been if, In return
for the free admission of coffee In
our markets, wo had exacted the freu
admlSBlon ut certain products of tho
United States In tho Hrazllhin maiket. To
rcpoat this error with sugar (loan nluuuut
threo times as large as with colfje) wilt
close all opportunity to establish reciprocity
of trado with Latin America.

The charge against tho piotcctlvo policy
which has Injured It most Is that its benefits
go wholly to tho inanufactmor and the

and not ut all tothe funncr. You and
I well know that this Is not tine, but still It
Is tho most plausible and tbu
most hurtful argument niatlo by ttie Freo
Trader, lleio is an opporiuulty where thn
farmer may bo Ixneilled prim-inly- unde-
niably, richly bonotlteil. Hero If an op-

portunity for a ltcpublie.in Umiess 10
open tho markets of '"pie to thn
products ot American larmo s. Mull wo
sclzo tho opportunity, or Khali wu tlnuw It
away?

I do not doubt that In many rcpf.ts Urn
Tariff bill pending In tho Suuatu is a Just
measure, aud that moat of Its provisions tuts
In accordance with tho wise policy of

J..!!lci' lint ft fectlon, or it lino
otpork. If sugar Is placed un the fri-i- , dot
without exacting inipoitant undo concus-sion- s

In return, we shall clnso the door for .1

profitable reciprocity against ourselves. 1

think you will find some valuable hint on
the subject ill the President's brief lnCKsagn
of June IS, with as much practical wisdom
as was over stated In so shuit a space.

Our foreign market for breadstuff grows
narrower. Great HrlUtn Is exerting o cry
nerve to secure her bread supply flom In-

dia, and the rapid expansion of tho wheat
area In ltussla gives us a powerful cornpet
Hor In tho markets ot Kniope. It becomes
us, thcrcfoic, to use every opportunity for
tho extension ot our market on both of tho
American continents. With nearly $10),0')0,-- I

000 worth ot sugar seek Ins our maiket
every year, we shall prove ourselvo
most unskilled If we do not
securo n largo Held for tho sale and eon
sumption of our breadstufls and proi Ision- -.

The lute conference uf American lcnubllcs
pruved Iho existence of a common deslin
fur closer relations, our Congn-i- s should
takeup the work wheio the International
Conteience left It. Our fluid of eouiinerelul

elopinont and progress lies south nt us.
Very sinceioiy yours.

JAMES .

Hn. W. 1". I'rye, U. s. Senate.

A DESPERATE THIEF.

lie Empties! HI" !"" Into n I'ursidnir
Mierlfr, Innictlng rrob.llily Taint
Wounds.

St. Helena, Cal., July 15. A man

giving tho namo of Thomas Collins
reached hero Saturday driving two
norsos attached to a buggy. Ho at-

tempted to dispose jf tho rig, but fulled.

It wassubsequontly learned that bo bad
stolen tho outllt. Ho left tho city yes-

terday, and Shorlll Howard at onco
went In pursuit. Ho overtook Collins
at a place kopt by T. P. Ink.
Collins refused to surrondor and
attempted to run away. Tho shorllT
llred nthim wounding him in tho ankle.
Collins thon omptlod his revolver into
tho uhcriiTs breast inflicting probably
fatal wounds. Howard knocked Collins
down, handcuffed him nnd thon fainted
from loss of blood. Ink brought both
mon to this place. Collins was subso- -

named wanted reductions, but tho board quently to this city lor lear no

rofusod to accedn to tho requests. This might bo lyncnou,

year

to

to
tho

badly

afternoon.

brakeman

she

Ilrazllian

cap-

italist

Mr. Cullom Information.

Washington. Inly 15. Mr. Cullom
offered In tho Sonato a resolu-

tion, which wont over until
directing tho Secretary of tho Treasury
to report by, what authority merchan-
dise in bond nnd goods of domostlo
origin aro pormitted to bo forwarded

between tho Atlantlo and Paclllc
ports of tho United Statos over the
Canadian Pacific railroad, such mer-

chandise on arrival at Vuncouvor be
ing there trans-shippe- and whether
or not such transportation aim kmv
shipment on loroign torrltory is con

sistent with tho saioty 01 UIU lUVUUUV,

also othor facts in that connection.

The Use or Public I'lers.

Buffalo, N. Y., July
of Managers of tho Lako Carriors'

reprosonting tho organized

vessel owners of tho great lakos, mot
yestorday. Resolutions wero adopted
protesting against tho passago by Con-gro-

of bills designed to grant tho uso

of any United Statos plor, wharf or

other harbor proporty for tbo nso of any

private Individual or corporation. They
jay that all piers, wharves or othor
harbor proporty on which public monoy
has boon expended, should bo held for

the use ot tho gonoraUpubllo and pray

Congress V? boW ftem f?fucb purpose


